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atedI aii'i fearful, without tlio possibility of rt.
; tuinf - 'J ho ef)3o of a common interest, tho
many iningloj associations of private life, tho

I proud rccollcctiotis of the glorious past and
tbo animating anticipation of a still more
glorious- - future, have lost their once ennobling in-

fluence and mysterious apc!I over the hearts of
our countrymen. In Tiew then, Mr. Editor, of
the premiaeg, I hail with cordial satisfaction, and
bid (iud speed to the effort now being mado '

(winch was. the only object of my writing) to
form n " Soldinr ('oilinanin." in th loan nf

NEV STOEE.
StflSCRIBER IS NOW BECEiVINO, IN

XnE Brick Store recently occupied by Daniel A.
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OP GOODS, auited to the trale of tbla uarket, com-
prised in part of

DRY GOODS.
Prints, Do Lnlnes and Drees (ioods;. Bleached and

, Brown Oooda; Hosiery; Negro Gooda,
Blankets, to., Ac, Ac.

II ATS AND CAPS.'
All style, colors and rnnlities.
BOOTS AND SHOES. .Mailcsboiii It ig a coinmenduble enterprise

d hriild bu Olic.iiiraced in fart I think it ia .
'"Ji'tty ''l'proyed by tho (itixeni of tho county
ui mian). ii i wen 1,11 limn oi peace to prepare tor
war, and adopting the mutt,, of our neighboring
State, South Carolina, Aunw'u onilnt que para-tu- n,

be prepurod lor any tiucrgcncy. '
"It is mo.t meet to arm ds 'gain t the f,.e;
Pr IH'.ice itself should not dull r v;,- -
ti i , . r '

2
Should be maint ,ine.. send led, ai.d collected,
As were a war in expectation."

A.NSON.

"THE TlHESi. WHICH

iMoRVEN, N. C
j "Come one cop all" bald headed ami what not,

We'll treat you kindly to the best we've got!
tie re raising fttrca sutuier couijiauic,
To. wait upon you when you "come to ten"
A guard of honor, too, composed of niggers
Their woolly pates surmounted by "hair triggers,"
Whose Angora itch to give adaiuty twist ,
To neck of any Abolitiouistl .VorM Carolina .Jrym.

Mr. Editor: Tho culm and dispassionate ob
server of passing events in the light of tho past,
ntlfl in "tiin (rljiituiv tj.r..uli n I. .tt' i 11 v w.f tlm m.iin
...n,.t .,...., ti.u, c. ,..i ,..,..;...; i,. .i"!
wauuui vnuuju V It. Ml nilU VUNIIVtMill tUBl tlitj
outgoing ot tho.pnnt uud tho inrominp; of the.
present year, will mark an cpoc'i in our history
trotu which will bo dated tho mpni (lisiniogra-tio-

and severance) of these United Slates or
their re establishment upon a nioro permanent
basis of equity and cnnMitutioiial rights in ac
cordance with the teul objects of the
forming, the Union-- Mo form.a more ict
Union promote the common welfare secure
domestic! tianiuilily," fin,

Couservajivu as I am by nature and ctiucali.in
accustomed to look upon the bright fide of a!!

things trustful, hopeful, with a faith that tho
impulses of man are generally fur the b'ftr, I

must confess with sorrow, that I see nothing hi
the present aspects of our country's a Hairs to
animate the hopes of tho patriot or dicer the
heart xif the philanthropist. I Nty no alarmist.
Mr. Editor; I am not apt to take a'a in UToiu 1

see dauger; 1 don't cry wolf, when .thcr; is no
wolf. I dislike political excitement 1 don't
make money or place by political t xciti ineiit ;

but I lore this Union such as our fathers
framed it

"A union of lakes, a union. of l.in.ls,
A uuiuii of hearts, n union "I band,
The American Uuiou forever, '

under the full guarantees of an unvinlaled Con- -

.dilution. I am oueof those who believe that j

the " irrepressible conflict" is already upon us: i

even at our doots that the Union, is aheaily
virtually dissolved, or ''much weakened, that
were it not for the'united clients of every mail,
wo:uan and child, continually crcW " save the

Oi.n r tMiioNi ii Patriotism. W'c make tho
following patriolii- - and tloiiient extract f'nini tho
great Union speech, of lion. T. A. U. Nelson,-lat- ely

dolircrud in liie House of Representatives,
ll bn ' lilies the Mime spirit which ai.imated the
iiuiiK.rtal Webster, ami thousand? of hearts, loyal
and true tn tho Constitution aud the l.'niou, will

ll, is noble senu'meiit :

licl'oio i tal..' my seal,.! (rust tho Hotifc will
indulge me in giving utterance to ono or two old
fashioned sentiments which, in days past and
'one, were common to tho whole American peo-

ple. It may excite the deiisiou of a portion of
the disunionists of the Mirth, and it may provoke he

contempt nf the of the South ; but
I say there is one .class of sentiments which, al-

though the leaders in the ejrcitetueiit may strive --

to create a feeling of discord in the minds of our
citizens, I trut all will hold in common. What
are they 't We love our country, we lovs its uioun- -
tu'.us, its hills, its vuUl'VS. its alivriliK ui love Un

Union save the Union," its crumbling fragments fish liible and its glorious liberty of conscience.
would have ere this been toppling in ruins j Applause We love that feature in every con-- j
around our beads. "Why, Mr. Editor, why, tiiia fctilutioii which nbolislies all hereditary honors

j constant and repeated cry of " save tho Union !"' j. and' distinct ions,'and enables Op poor man's child,
this ostentatious and pharisaieal devotion to the j if ho have talents and genius, to climb "

Union I' Does it nut, of itself, show a deep j steep where Fame's prjud temple shines afar."
j seated conviction in the hearts of the .people .J it,' therAp,,Ias,.. gallaries Wc Jove the Star

mat, .Koaueanniy in np.ius " iwav '

spangled banner which was waved in triumph
-a-nd that lm bur fabric of frccoum, reared by UVur ,UilIIJ, , fit.U 0f battle, and protects our com-th- e

united efforts of our fathers, and consecrated mcrtc sta Wo ,ho mmc aDj
by tlteir prayers, is tumbling into p.ea-- s by the tll0 Ia1)C uf t.ve ,lero wl(J llns fou ,)t or mi m
unwise and traitorous machinations of architects ,i,,i ,,,,;. ,i. t,.,.,i.. (;i,iu ,i, .?,:,- - ru. .

For the Argus.

IflE SXOW.
bt suxnr AW.

'Peacefully, dreamily, softly,
It comei through the halls of the air;

And boweth its head like a spirit
That knceleth in beauty t prayer." ,

"On the brown leaves it layeth its forehead.
Wheiithe winds are murmuring low,"

Like an aiiglc in solemn ilerotiou
' This beautiful spirit the snow.

Gently, softly it cometh,
"from the far sway home of its birth;

And with low, 'muffled fuotsteps it leavcth,
Its track ou the dreary browu earth.

Lightly it steals through the churchyard,
- And bends o'er the silent tombs there,
Like a watcher, its lone vigils keeping-Tb- o

snow spirit gentle uud fair.

; Over the dome of affluenco, -

Where wealth sheds its gilded light;
And over the home of the lowly,

All hadowed by poverty's night
Around the cold brow of the mountain,

Where keenly the wild winds blow,
Anil doaniii ilie silent valley,

Where the' streams whisper music uo more
Lovingly, peacefully, softly,"

Around, above anl below,
It fuldttb its white ain(r gently,

.The, pure, the beautiful snow.
llWiwyfcn, Jhe. K, 1S50. .

.B.-OBSf- c.

- For the Arijii".

THE OLD BORDERJIA.
nv ALIyi'is.

Tiak Tin .,; KuglM UcniUman.

I'll tii.g you a S'Miliieru s'Oip,
" Ma Ic by a Southern pate,

Of au nucient, Kau-a- Kicsuil innn,
Who bravely Imttli .1 fat.';

He first began bis wild career
In the great Empire State,

And eiel'-- it in old Virgimiv,
U ientiii' u hen tuo late '

'J'iiis shrieking, lighting burJerman,
All of the Northern school.

They call him Ossowattomie,
'His iirnaDiejt was BrvBo,-

He plau'd a mighty g'jvorunii ut,-.- ,

" And drenmpf of great renown;
He thought the negroes of the South',

His hoary brow would crown;
So he marched a force i.f twenty men '

On Harpei's Ferry town
This daring, ranting bordcinaii,
All of the Northern school.

He Fetasd the shops at midnight hour, 7
And fortified his bund; "

He took the town he stopped the mail,
And hid tlif'cngine tand.

The people wondered what the dusc "

t.'aued such a strange demand;
Tlie.r thought the devil was let loose

All o'e,r this mighty land;
3

This ancient, bearded borderman,
All of the Northern schools'

lie reckouej without his host,
The darkies would not rise;

Fcr such "wool gathering" didn't suit;
Ti:ey shy'd tht enterprise.-H-

told them rf their heavy chains,
And thickly piled on lies;

But l yalwero the people all
Their Governor was ll'ijc.

This sporting, shooting borderman,
All of the Northern school. .1

He call'd Fred Douglass to his aid, j

An l Oerritt Smith beside,
But when they saw his scheme had failed, j

They thought that they would iliJe..:.
Fred Douglass tfofrd to Canada, 'j

Smith 'came himself beside,
-

j

And feared that Wie would have las neck
Up to the gallows tied

Like the foolish, frantic borderr.vin,
j

All of tho Northern school.

The volunteers come pouring down,
And Brown was in a plight; '

Sharp's rifles, pikes and knives he used," -

To make some showof fight; 1

.And history, with taint,
Hia story will indite

How valiently he stood his ground,
And fell, most dead not quite ' "

Like a spunky, fearless borderman
All of-t- li Northeiuijchooh-- " ;

..j

A jury oftwelveG-eein.cn- , sworn, i

Dechled on the ease, ' ;

'Twas treason, murder, theft and all,
Quite. plain upon its face;

Tho Court, it sentenced him to hang, j

NiH iu a pleasant placed
Forv tlssawattouiie liad ran

.. A truly desperate "Face

. A killing', robbing borderman,
--- of the Northern school. .

1
' New all you Northern socialists, "
!, .Whose sympathies are i.r' , j

Take warning by the fate of BroWji,
j

And don't o'crstep the roivi-k-
.

.
'

And like the dog who lost his scent . . j

Before the wrong tree bark,
r prolialJJ'you may repent,
And fitc tV; latent sparkT j

Like tliVcrazy, canting boriierman,
AlloftliV.yoi-tln-rnscho.il- . .'

We are Jorers of our good old State,
j

And of the Vnion, too;
-

And when a t!ai,tor tremls our srdl,
We'll give the dog his due

A gibbet nud a hempen rope, ..

' A Ic4.i1 and public vicw"T ; J
j

To him whose hand wouTd (Ire tlie brand, I

And break out ties in two

.?ll ol the Northern school.
MMlr, January, '

.
.

fERMS Of 8UB8CBIPTIO.
8!rir aoplos, Two oiaabi par 7. tonWaMj

"cTubf of Ton aa "pwuJi, H will b furnl.ked

at Oxa Dolmb abb a Ua pet wp.
No subscription wcaived tor loss than ill rnontbi.

; KATES Of ADVERTISING.

o !" "
Odi Inaortion 700.

' Tlir insertions ..... II 60
- Two months, r Bin luaertioos 8 80

Tom months, or thirtoea insertion
'
4 w

Hit moBihi ..... ,...,(.. 00

nmiMf i - .............. .a...... 9 00
Advertisers matt tUto tbo number of. times thej

wins their advertisement Inserted ; otherwise they
will b eontlnded tiU forbldde. Bad ehargfl aciord- -
In li tha &boVO.

Agreeaeota will bo mad with yearly advertiser
oa liberal Mid advantageous Banns.

ProfeealonAl and Business Carde, Bot idin v

llnrrevler to UdgUi, will bo Inserted for $0 a year;

If exceeding tn line will bo harged tbo oaaio it
otbor odTOHiooaioaU.

Obituary aotlee froo whoa not exceeding twenty

llaooi on sbov. twenty lines at MTmiwmtni raws,

ROBERT ftOWAS,
Ventral Vommlmn Merchant

WltMISOTflf N. C.

(Or Offic south corner Market and Water street
np suira.

.

.68-- 1

TUOS. . IIOTD. " CHAB. C TCCItB.

TUCKER A. LLOD,
Aoautioa

ROCURINg IDUNTY LAND AND PENSIONS,

AID

Dealers it Laid Wimnti and Iral Eilitr,
WASHINGTON, I. C.

Land Warraota boa eh t, told and located. Collec
tion made tkraubout tbo United State and Cana--
daa. Title to Weetera Lande eamined, and laiea i

paid for Old Land Hatenta tiurchaeed, j

ana iltiee u lana granieu i.ft mmwj nervicrv, anu
otber olatma for real eatate, Investigated and proie-eute-

, -

f- - Office, No. 44 Seeenth ttreet, eppoaito the
Cit I'oat Office. 66-t- f

W. II. IH c II 4 It If it CO.,
CommtmUon .nerehanl; and neater

in amino. Sail, ttratn, He., Ke., ,

Coaxal Paisoaaa ao Wti iTRaiTi,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

PARTCULAll ATTENTION OIVESTO THE 8ALB
()F 5AVAL 8TORF.8, COTTOS, TIMMER, FLOI R.

kC, AC. LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MAUE ON

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REQUIRED.

Kariaisrr. at'H. R. Borage, Caabier Bank of Capo
Fear, Wilmington, N.C t Col. John McRae, Preeident
Bank of Wilmlngtun, Wilmington, N. C; D. A. Da-

vie, Coebier Branch Bank Cape Peal, Ballnbary, N. C;
I. O. Lub. Caehier Branch Bank Capo Pear, 8alen,
tt. C. J. Eli Oregg, Prealdent Bank of Cberaw, 8. C.

64-l- y ;

T. at. eairo jobm b'laciix.
SMITH a. NcEAlKI.t,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, '

. WILMINGTON, S. C.
(

CONSIGNMENTS OP COTTON, NAVAL STORES
AND COUNTRf PRODUCB OENKRALLT, FOR
8 ALB OR SHIPMENT. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Refer to John Daweoa, Eeq., 'Mayor, and E. P.
nail, Esq., Prealdent Branch Bank But of North
Caralla.
COLCOCK, McC ALLEY it H ALLOY,
M'actar$ and CommluMmn Jterthant;

Orru a No. 8 Noam Atlaxtio WHAir,
CIIARSKSTOX, S. C.

C J.COLCOCK, T. a. MtCAlXET, D. MAIXOT,
CAaWntoa, AC , JliattniUr, AUi, Vktrate, A C.

N. B. Office kept at each place, where adranceo
can be obtained on ahipmenta of prod nee to Cbarlea.
ton, 8. C. 60-l- y

IIOPKIM9, HULL Av ATKiXSOar,
IMPORTERS AND WUOLE8ALB

DEILEEX H F8BEIH 1U DOMESTIC BIT GOODS,

No. 258 Baltimobi 8tit,
(orroarra BAXoraa erain,)

BAMit b. Boraixa, ) BALTIMORE.
BOOKBT HILL, V .

T Hoa. w. ATEimoN. J 87-- tf

. KEBRISO.Y A LEIDI.-i- O,

. IMPORTERS

Foreign and ItomttU Dry Good;
Who'eaalo and Retail, . t

. - haiu araaiT, on boob noH eixo,"
CHARLESTON, 8. C. '

a. i. .
' 82-l- y beemaxb i. to

ASHE Av IIARGRAVE,

Practice la partnership In tbo county of Anson, ex-

cept oa the Criisioal Docket intho County Court, (J.
K. Hargrave being County Solicitor.)

They will attend to tbo collection of all claims en-

trusted to them In Anson and tbeaurroundingoountiee.
T. 8. Aahs attends the Cuurte of Richmond, Moot-- .

ery, Stanly, CabarrBs, Union and Anson.

largravo those of Montgomery, SUnly' and

AnZZ.a.. "'adesboro'.
TSIS7. ish I J. B. HARGRAVE.

10-- tf

R. w.inv?n'
natr and Vtack nlrer,

ansoBviu), a. 4s.

rr Jewelry, As., neasjy aad aabatantially CS
repaired , wad all work warraotad Sim try

27 . . twelve mont. O

jn

AEW BOOK STORE l CtlERAW, . C ai

, (it EARLY OPPOSITE D. MAttor'i STOEE.)

' TS. MARSHALL
HAS St'BT BUlBiriD A S.ABOI ASarXT Or

BISCELL1K0CS AID SCEOOL BlOliS,

BLANK HOOKS, i2 1--
J

AID .' .

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS.
I

' ALSO, .

A , LA ROB. ASSORTMENT OP PANCY OOODS,, , 1 N
"'

, OR NOTIONS, ing

To which, ho Invites the attention of Ladies and
iA Oen demea. y tt

' Bagging, Rope and Twine.- -
BALK BY

POR 8, 8. ARNOLD. in

HARDWARE.
easy

K UNUSUAL LARGE - STOCK JPST RE- -A oeivod byn 2l-- tf 8. 8. A RNOLD.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A PINK ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

MONTWELtO UNION ACADEMY,
Of AIKB COMTT, OIOBOIA,

latborittd if Special Act if the lfgitlatare.

25,828 Prizes.
MORE THAN ONE PRIZE TO JlVERY

TWO TICKETS.

McKINNEY ft Co, Managers,

Capital Prize $60,000.
Tickets only $10. .

nahci, Quartera and Eighths io proportion.

TO BB DRAWN EACH

SATUKDAT IN JAH UART, 1860, '

II TBB

Cllr ( Sawaamak, Ga,
CIui Si, to be draws Jaanary 21, I860.

Clau it, to c drawi January IS, I860.

MAONIFICENT SCHEME.
1 prite of 60000 ie$U0000; 6prixeaofl000aret&000
1 2(1000 U 20000, 10 ' 6O0.re &0O0
1 " 10000 la 10000 2 11 400 are 800
1 6000 ia 6000; 2 800are 800
1 000 1a 4CIW, 2 " 200 are 400
1 " 8000 ia 3000 60 " l)are 7500
1 " 2000 ia ,2000100 - " lOOare 10000
1 1500 ia 1500 100 " 96areH50O

" llOOia 1100 100 ' 85are 8500
APPB0XIMAT1OX PKixea.

4 pritea of $200 approi'i to $'0,OOU priie are $800
--150- -- ro.ooo coo

125 10,XH) 600
100 6,000 400
80 4,000 640
CO 8,000 480
60 2,000 400

8 40 1,600 820
400 20 100 R,000
25,000priteaof 8 are; ...200,000

25,828 priiea amounting to ... $360,040

CfeRTiriraTii or PAriAnra will bo aold at the fol
lowing rate, which i the rink:
Certificate of Packagea of 10 Whole Tlcketa...$C0.O0

" " 10 Half " ..s 30 00
" " 10 Quarter " ... 15.00
" "10 Eighth " ... 7.60

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES
r.nciose tue money to onr a'lilrem for the ticket or- -

djrrd, on receipt of which they will be furaanled by
6 ret mail. Purchawrt eon bare tickcta ending in any.... .a .i :

The lint of drawn numbera and pritea will be Bent
to purcuaaera Immediately after the drawing. (

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Tlioae who prefer not tending money br mail can uae

T1JE EXI'KESS COMPANIES,
whereby money for Tickcta, In Bums of Ten Dollars
and upwards, can be tent na

AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city or town where titer is an Eipreaa Of-

fice. The money and order must b enclosed in a
govebiiui.it rosT ornci STaarsu ixviLors,

or the Exproaa Companies cannot receive them.
All communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Ticket or Certificates, by Mail or Ei-

preaa, to be directed to
McKINNEY ACO.. Sarannah, Ca.

C1IAS. E. SJUTir, .
as
as

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s,

AkD

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Every j

XtBUllH10U IU MS lilllC.

NEW AND FRESH DRUGS.
A largo lot just received, for Family and Physi-eian- s'

Use which can be relied upon aa being axx-uix- b

and rcB. Iff f
PERFUMERY

Of the moat choicb and fbaobaxt selections. To

this LABoB and KXTaaaiva assortment ha would mar.
especially call the attention of the Ladies and of the
Young Men in oar community of coarse Old Bache-

lors not excepted.

1 ALSO POKADES,
For imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

the flair from the best manufacturers in this
country.

r -

, TOILET ARTICLES,
Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable for the most fastidious; in fact
never has there been in this place such a large and beau
tiful assortment of the above-name- d articles which he
now offers to the public on the most liberal terms.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, fcc.
Amputating Instruments and Dental Forceps of

every variety. Also new style Electro-Magneti- c Ma-

chines. '
.

of

JV. B.Fhuiician in the turroumlinn coun
can obtain complete outfits without the

'
,';(! oik EXTRA CTpcntn of tending North, and

t "ly p all the Chemical Preparations ..
Vm'np iS l '',a' caH l obtained and tear-rantr- d

FREE "OM ADULTERATION- - . The citi-te-

of Anton at,3 the adjoining Counlict are
retiectfitlj UritallotcU and examine for them-tehe- i,

tehrH they wn'W find the Proprietor ever I
attentive, read; and trilling fV sAoto hit attort-pie-

to all tefio teill'fato'r him tt'A a rail. fonnd'"'' below40-t- f

II. W RORIJiSO!, dealer
-

TTAVINfi LOCATED IN WADES BO RO OF- - styles.

fera his Professional Services to the
oitiiens of the plaeo and vicinity. He is

. iV. r .tr itntfn &TI11V12 ,'

D EST CROC RY, H feel a wsiwt -

satisfaction..,.
Office above J. W. Falkner's old store Id the room

formerly occupied by tho Bank. ."
'

Wadcsboro', June 29, 1860-42- -tf

V"
-- EMPLObMEWT. -

irA AMONTH AND ALL EXPENSES' PAID.
V'JU Aa agent is wanted in every town and county

the United States, to engage in a respectablo and
business, by which tho above profits may be cer-

tainly realised. For further particulars, address
Dr.- J. HENRY WARNER, corner 12th street and
Broadway, New York city, enclosing one postage
stamp. ..... " 68-7- 6

L AtCKv KOTES FOB SALE AT THIS B

of. ruin, leaving in its full the ever durin
mcnts of human folly or fiendi-- h wickedness. j

Yes, Mr. Seward was right when ho s iid,that
theto was an irrepressible conflict raging, and to

'

rage until it accomplished its ubjtet or disrupted
this Union. That there is u real autaguui.nu,' or
any antagonism whatever, between slave and free
labor, any more than there is antagonism be twe en
nil labor, or antagonism between labor an 1 capilul,
1 positively aud utterly deny.- - Indeed, not near
so much so; but they servo rather as auxiliaries
to each other operating in a different sphere
and accomplishing different results. But be that
as it may, the idea is 'permanently stamped in
the Northern mind, there to remain until it re
alizes its dire results. "Irrepressible conflict!"
It is ouo of those comprehensive, transcendental
phrases, which suits the gloomy and fanatical
Northern iniiid always the Same 111 its essential
idiosyncrasies, only varied by varying circ'u u-- !

stances the same when it hung old W(tOot:I
witches m .New-- hngland, as when it slaughtered
at midnight the peace I ul citizens of Virginia.
The Southern mind is not fanatical the Northern
mind essentially so. I believe, on n.y soul, that
the liberal, generous, impulsive, fair dealing pro- -

'

pie of tho South would not oppress the North,
rob it of its Constitutional rights, or impair the
security of its property, even if they had the
pow But what has been I would ask any
candid man, a man that will honestly think and
answer lor liimsclt, without waiting to know
what this or that one thinks what has been
the course of the North s respect ? From
the 11th February, 1J00, only one year after the
Constitution went into operatiun, when an elabo-- ;

rate memorial was presented by Mr.
addressed to the. Senate and ll.iuso of

this subjectof afeVrryw htel'f Slfo'wsi'

even in that early day a dawning disregard of
solemn Constitutional obligations down to the
presentation of Mr. Sherman as Speaker of the
House. Ta fouler insult was never offered to anv.

Calf, Kip, Wai, Seal, Ooat and Kid; Black and Rus-
set Brogu'ns.

HARDWARE.'
Pocket and Table Cutlery; Pin.; Tneks; Locks; Wood

Screws; Sieves; CoSe Mills; lines; Shovels;
Spades, Traces, Ac, Ai.
HOLLOW WARE.

Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets, to., o( all shapes snd
sues.

IRON AND NAILS.
Broad and Narrow Bar; llonp, Baud, Hod aud Siiiiare:

Nails, 4 to 40 penny.

"LEATHEB.
Sole and Upper, Kip and Calf.

BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.
LIME AND TLAISTER PARIS.

, OROCERIKS.
Loaf, Crushed andCoSoe Sugars; Javs, Lagiuvra nnJ

Rio CQflee; Tea; t.heene; .Muekrn l; liucuu,
Lard, Suit, Soda, Potash, Molasses,

Rice;
and every other article called for inline mnrkit; all

of which will be sold on as fuvoml.te tfrni ii." thpv

can be purchased in thii. market, for cnAt, or ou tliort
time to those trho viil pay thry prvuiue.

All orders strictly attended tn.
J. M. THREADG1I.L.

Cherow, Sept. 20, 18o'J-55- -tf .

EV GOODS FOR FALL AM) VITER, .

J. COX, TAKESl'LEASURK IN AN.Nol WT- -!J ing to hia customer., friend!1, and 'the public
generally, that he h received, nnd i now receivinp.
A MORE EXTENSIVE STUCK THAN USUAL Or'
FRESH ANDFASHIoS'Alil-KtiO- t lis ennm-tint- r. in

part, of STAPLE ANDFANCV DKV OOODS: READY-MAD-

CLOTHING; HATS. t'AI'S. IXMiTS and
8IIOF.S; HARDWARE and ( TTI.KKV; liAGUI.N'G,
HOPE and TWINE; GROCERIES, ilc. &c.

These Gooda are of the hest iinlity, nnd tli'o'c
widbing to purchase will be cojiMuIlinc their intcrot
by calling and examining fi.r tlieinelves. They will
be sold low, on the uuul time, but uciuunts mutt be
settled punctually. ,

Lilesville, N. C, Sept. 2 , '.'-.,.,-- ir

1851) 1800.1

FALL AND WINTER.
NOW RECEVINtj Mi STOCK OF FALL

TAM WINTER OtiODS. conitin( of the i

varieties of SILKS, POPLINS, TII1IJET.CLOTIIS,
BOMBAZINES, DE LAI.NES, GINOHAMS AND

CALICOES; CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, READY- -

CLOTHING; HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
to., tc, Ac, which are all of the latest and
bent qualitv. Mr stock embrncet alo the tibial v,i- -

rietiesof PLANTATION GOODS, HARDWARE, tc.
All the above goods will be sold on as advantageous

Urms as they can be purchased .elsewhere. Cull ubJ
see. JOHN M At 1 ,

At the Brick. Store.' j

0 Those Indebted to me fur notrs and atCvuMf'
for 1S56 and 18i", are requested to call and settle soon

possible. I must have my old M.ts. ) have wuited
long as I can. I shall expect all niy old debt to

be settled this fall. 55-t- J. S.

Millinery and Dress Goods,

A. IIOKK has returned from Charles-- ,
MISS where she selected, with grent rare, her;
STOCK OF GOODS in purl or BONNETS,
HATS, CAPS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS and K I II- - i

HONS of all kindn; SILK ROBES luid other FANCY"'
SILKS; R HiES DE AQU1I.LA, EMBBolDEHEIJ

SA:LS
PRINTS, tc, Ac; HOOP SKIKTSSII.K HOSE,
IOLLARS and U.NDKRjSI.EEVES: VEILS. HER- -'

THA'S, BEADS and BRACELETS; BELTS. GLOVES
and GAUNTLETS, Ac, to.) also PERFUMERIES
and FANCY SOAPS, and many oificr articles fur La- -

dies. All of which will be sold for dish or on time to
punctual customers. The publio are respectfully in- - '

Tiled to call and examine her stock.
BONNETS MADE and TRIMMED in a superior

manner in a short time. DRESSES l"UT in the latest j

fashion upon an improved plan by merisurement.
66-t- f A. HORN, j

S;. S. 'ARKOLD.
DEALER IS

:z::zij). k y g oo d :-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE AND SADLE11V, !

G R 0 C E R I E S ;

PAINTS, OILS, WIN DO W' GLASS,
'

GUNS "AND PISTOLS,
I R ON, ST EE LA N D N A ILS,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

I have now in store a larjre and well selected stock
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH, or on time to prompt paying cus-

tomers. '. '

Those wishing to purchase will please call. '

;;. s. s. akoi.o.
Wsdesboro', Sept. 27, 1869-53- -tf -

NEW S00DW1RCE-SIOfK-
'

rriHE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW. RECEIVING HIS
FALL A.l W IXTEIt STtK K OI'

GOODKi consisting of as great a variety, as is to be
'

in any Country Store. The.articles enumerated
form a part of my Stock, with many others joe '

tedions to mention. They will be sold to .lumctiiat
on as gtiod-term-s as cai be found els'ewhre.

i.Adics1-
- Dress Goods, consisting of a great variety of

' ' ' ' '

fancy Silk Dresses. Black Silk do. -

Black Sustcrners. Oro de Rhine.
Silk Poi..'ins. Plaid Poolins. French "Slerino,

Bobei de Litine, Vj .(og.aa.jgeat farioty.
Ginghams and Prints. W hite Goods. .

Bleached and Brown Domestics. .

Keraeva. Osnalierc . and Blankets.
Ocntlemen's Furnishing Goods agencral assort-

ment.
Ready-mait- e Clothing, a general assortment.
Hats. Caps, and Shoes, of every stjleand ituility.
Hardware aniLCutlery. - Nails Iron snd Steel.
Grocoriea good stock and quality. ; 1 tho
Bagging, Rope and Twiue. - of

t'hiua, and Queen's and Glass Ware. --

Drugs and Dye Stuffs, iPgreat varietv. ing
JOHN P. KENDALL.

Cedar Hill, Anson, N. C, Sept., 1859-M-- tf
upon
No

LAKK WARRAXTS-FO- U SALE AT cred
this Omce.

' .'"I - , w.u.-.- .-

Peaceful sabbaths, its church ejine bells, its Knc

newed applause Of them it may be said:
'Tliev fell devoted but undying,
The vny gale their names seem sighing;
The waters murmur of their name,
The woods are peopled with their fame;
T lie silent piilar ii.nc and gray- -,

Clailus kindled with their sacled clay;
Their memory sparkles o'er the fountain,
Their spirits w rap tliajtfusky mountain,
The meanest rill the mightiest' river '

Bolls, iniifglinj; w ith their fame forever "
" Great upjiluiije in the galleries.

We not only ova these, but above all, I trust,
wc lot'e this glorious I'nion, purchased by tho
blood and treasure, ami consecrated by the
prayers of our fathers, and preserved by the valor
of their children. We love this glorious Union,
I repeat, aud wc want no abolition, no secession,
no disunion, 110 nullification, no civil wars, no
reeking carnage, no blazing fields, no burning
cities, no military despots to arise and bid

' The blood red pathsof conquest hail."
no; wo wallt nono 0( this none of

these; but we desire to live on as wo have lived
j liinrs past; a free and aitnued people; ono
j m'mil, ,.,e bL;,rt, one in interest, one in
f,.,.ino--, one in all that makes a people , happy.
i;ri,t applause in the galleries. I trust in

God that the'e .Hnthiients will fill and swell tho
Ami ri,au heart as long i.s the sliding streams
tremble in the sunshine, lesp joyously, and roll
0 their ocean home; as long as "the blue moun

tains clap their hands or bathe their faces in tho
sky; as long as the God of our fathers shall lead
us in perils to come, as he has led us in perils
that are passed, by a pillar of ilend by day and
a pillar of lire by night.

M A SON ANj) . DiJJC3LVN:...LlSlLOuJUlc.Jit'l-Ot-- "
August. I v iji!, T!iom:'S and Richard I'enn, and
Lord Baltimore, --being together in London,
agreed with .Charles Mason aud Jeremiah Dixon,
two 'mathematicians or surveyors, to mhrk, run
oiiT", ' si'itlu and fix" tho boundary" line between

eltau rar patll erossetl tlu-i- route, and here, on
the 1'Jth "if November, 1 7G7 ntnety-tw-o years
ago ih. ir liidiati escort ti Id them it was (ho
will, of the Sioux Nation that the surveys should
cease, and they tormiuutc'd aeccndingly, leaving
uO miles, tt chains and 50 links as the exact dis-

tance remaining to be run west. to the southwest
injolo. of 1 VinisyLaiiia.,- put tar lroiu t he Hoard
Free Tunjul ou the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-- .'

road. . Dixon died at ."Durham; England, 1777;
Mason died in lYliiylvsiii.-i- , 177. "'"""

T.i ttii,iTY hp Hrsr.A.Mis An interesting
lecision was made by Jusliee ."nntord, at New- -

atk N. ,1., rcecntlv, in." a eivilVn'.t. One tnau
.siii'd a hot tier for. payment f. r 'he bciard ot lus

wife for sixteen months, at n a" mouth. Tho

.'defondant set up thft he had advertised his wife

and' Liven' public imiicc that lie would pay no
'

debts of her eontr.i,;tii,g. The. justice decided
that while this serve as a Wiirtiinc:, it was

no Ie",il way cetuna clear of the wife's liabil- -

tiva- baj 'the husband, in the eye of the law,

was li d 1.- - the wife's debt' so long as she eon-tii- iu

il Judgn 1 r,: Was, accordingly; giveu
for the i'aintiffin the full t chiiiud. "

Vo Stka-vhoat- ArK4-Ai- i ro.v--- . Ac--
Lconling to statistics lately inhibited, the vm.road

in the I'uited Stales, tor the l,t en years,

have amonntod to 1HI8. by which l .HW scii.. were
kille-- i and ,1.011 wounded. The steami-oi- t accidents
ajaini the sanie period were kiEine - prnona
and vroiiiidifg M. Whilst the numher of aeeideats

011 w iter ha' net been those by railroad, '

and the. wounded onlv. shoot a fourth, theJo?s afh(
has hen by accidents oa the water of that t
the land convot-ati.-- -

even a confjuered people) this asitation has gone Maryland on the one hand, and Delaware and
on increasing, strengthening, widening until the Pennsylvania on the other. Maon' and Dixon
party whtisa war cry uow lias in its hands landed in ltrihrcti'lpliia otftlie lath ol Moveiji-- 1

the power and rules the destiny of this Itefiul- - be'r foilowing, and began their work at once,
lie. ,1Wish to look at tliee things eaiiily, Mr. They adopted the peninsular lines, and the ra-- !

Editor. God knows I write not in jiii exultant, dius and tangent of tht-- circle of their
but sorrowing spirit. Itccollect, too, 1 pray 011,

' .
'

They next, ascended the north- -'

that this is a party tlat disregarels tho binding eastern coast of Maryl u I. and proceeded to run
force of Constitutional provisions, their seleniti c the dividing parallel of latitude. - They pursued
obligations, atld sits up a higher law to deal out this parallel :! distance id 23 miles, 13 .chains
political justice. Such is fanaticism such if has ' and :'l links, from the p'a.-- of the beginningat
been in all ages. It lnu a power of tenacity, en- - the northeast corner of Maryland lo the

contiuuauce koowii ou! to those who '

toni of a Valley on lruukatd ef'eck, where an In- -

can leel its licllisli laseiim,l;on. . .lr. I uslutig
struck the true feeling which actuate., the people
of tho Not Ih in bis Boston speech,' wlieujic. said
it was " hate'V-fiendis- h hatehate unreasoning

hate undying a hate that grows the- - more, tlie

inore you attempt to appease it. What can the
South expectrom a, spirit such as this, backed
by power? I need not answer. They till you,
Mr. Editor, that this spirit oirl.v nctualcs a .

Far othorwisi. It is only the .lew' that is not i' --

fluenecd by this spiritT They say, that it is the
politicians and demagogues who create all- - this
excitement, and that they rule the' people. Mis-- '
take asraiu. The denmaoauea inay liav'e sta'rteel
it, but tliev have raised a storm that they cannot'
now, nianage, ;rn I tnat despotically rules tliem
It is the people themselves that' are under this
unnatural, this ..diabolical inilueiii:.e. ljatvcd to'
the sl;H c Owner is entwisted, entwined. tstaiupvd
upon every fibre, of their mental
Else why is it, that they send such Kcprepnta- -

lives to Con grpss and noi fitch men ai Ever1! t,
Cushing, W'inthriii and other conservative and
L'nion iiivinien f This fact speaks for ilsdt
ri.., .i,;i-!-.- . Mr i',';. .rt ., .,.;,.!,.

"

lignt
to

.ctioiis
alien-- '

:

Tri e CniVAl.nY. A largo crowd of persons, tx.ua of Coiigres9'rec"omincndiug Helper's book
attended by a concert troupe, recently visited the a book encouraging insurrection, murder and

grave of Henry Clay, near Ijcxington, Ky. On'tfrtiA crimes agatttst and w hen called.
hallowed spot a uirgc, was sung. 1 lie ladies upon to deny its doctrines, 'tney srtf dumb,

the troupe at first stood dn 'tho sn'ow, but' the j' Why do they not answer like men Because
gentlemen doffed their coats, and casU are afraid of the pifph who sent them.. Tht-r-

tjjetii upon the frigid earth formed a carpet is no use in blinking the matter. Mournful as it
which the Women nuglit stand in comfort, r is, we must. look at iue tacts 111 tlteir true

rcfuvals could be taCetialiJ the daimi'y cov-- not deccivo ourselves and prepare liko'U
feet uf the fair w'omt'J-we- rc ufe,-if-fy andittTiUr part in any cotitingciicy. Theaffc

w.rm. : ; ." .
' yd the people of aiid South ;i reB umcc.. 8. ARNOLD.


